
HENEY THUNDERS:
'BELL IS HONEST'

Republican Speaker Pays a High

Tribute to Democratic
Standard Bearer

REMARKABLE SCENE AT RALLY

Fredericks Scored by a G. 0. P.

Audience During Speech of

San Francisco Reformer

"Bell knows," thundered Francis .1.

Heney in his address favoring _ the

election of Johnson last night in Simp-

son auditorium, "that bo cannot bo

elected on the votes of Democrats, for

there are not enough of them in this

state to do the trick. He expects to

bo elected on the votes of railroad an
private corporation RepublicanH-on

the votes of grafters. And if he is

elected he will owe them subservience.
Ho will give way-he will compromise

"Is that his record?" came a voice

from the gallery. . .
"No," returned Heney. "it is not his

record. He has a good, pure record
which I am proud of. A year ago he

stood on the same platform with me.
aiding mo in my campaign I respect

htm and I have affection for him.
"That's right," responded the voice

which asked tho question which
brought Honey's open confession,
"tell the truth about him.

Cheer after cheer followed this sally.

Capt. John D. Fredericks did not

fare so well with the large Repub-
lican audience which packed the au-
ditorium.

ANOTHER INTERRUPTION
Heney was rounding out a passage

of his speech laudatory of the Repub-

lican gubernatorial nominee and went

""•Johnson gave up a $1500 retaining

fee which he had accepted In order to
devote his time to the prosecution or
the San Francisco grafters."

"That's more than Fredericks would
do!" exclaimed one or the audience.

The house went wild with enthu-
siastic approval of the remark. Cheers,

the stamping of feet and the gentle
clapping of women's hands wore com-
bined in one great roar of derision
directed toward the opponent of wool-
wine in the district attorneyshlp con-

Heney did not quite catch the im-
port of the comment from the body of
the house and stood nonplused at the

attitude of his audience. He raised
his hand In a gesture imploring quiet,
but his audience was not yet ready

to allow him to proceed. :
For the next five minutes of the

speaker's discourse amused chuckles
would break out from the crowd as the
memory of the unsolicited criticism
of the machine candidate for district
attorney recurred to them.

Honey was introduced with a few
remarks by Iluss Avery, chairman of
the Republican county ,central com-
mittee.
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CLUB WOMEN 'TAG' VOTERS

FOR FAVORITE CANDIDATE

Anti-Suffragettes in Maelstrom
of Chicago Politics

CHICAGO, Nov. s.—Club women of
the North Shore, advocates of votes for
women and anti-suffragettes, have
found themselves thrust into the mael-
strom of Chicago politics, and today
will appear in the rolo of "taggers" In
the downtown district In behalf of a
candidate for municipal court judge.

There is no money involved in this
tagging process—nothing but good will
for tho cause of the man thoy are back-
Ing. Pedestrians will be asked not for
donations, but simply to wear a tag
•xtolling tiie merits of the Sawyer-can-
didate.

A short time ago the North End club,
nn exclusive women's club, gave a
bazaar. They became Involved over
copyright in producing a spectacle.
The lawyer gavo. his legal services to
the women without charge. That is
the reason he numbers thorn among his
exclusive supporters today.

Lots of Time for Boss Parker,
None for People
From the Los Angeles Examiner, 1907

DISTRICT ATTORNEY J. D. FREDERICKS has but little time to devote to a man sent

to him with evidence of graft in connection with county funds, but apparently there is

ample time in the office of the district attorney to devote to visits of Walter F. Parker.

Parker has the run of the district attorney's office.
When Parker enters the outer office the old man who acts as office boy for the district

attorney asks no questions.
That office boy knows his business when Parker enters. He swings open the gate that

keeps visitors from behind the counter and the portly frame of the political boss passes with-
in the enclosure.

Mr. Parker stays in the inner sanctum as long as he likes.
Not so the visitor with evidence against supervisors and road foremen.
Several timos an Examiner representative with evidence of graft and other illegal acts in

connection with road funds was sent to the district attorney so that the public prosecutor
would have the detailed information necessary for a vigorous prosecution.

District Attorney Fredericks was out of town when the Examiner started its exposures.
He was at Sacramento, where he was frequently seen in consultation with Parker.

Within a day or two after the return of District Attorney Fredericks from Sacramento an
Examiner representative again was sent with the necessary data to the office of Mr. Fred-
ericks.

It was early in the afternoon.
"Captain Fredericks is very busy," said the doorkeeper, when the Examiner representa-

tive presented his card. , . \u0084 '"I have important evidence of a crime to present to him. Will you kindly present my
card and ask when I can see him?"

PEOPLE'S OFFICER "BUSY"
The office boy knew Mr. Fredericks must not be disturbed.
"No, I can't even take in your card; the cptain is too busy. He will be through possibly

in an hour," he said.
The Examiner representative left the office and returned in half an hour.
Captain Fredericks was still busy.
Half an hour later the Examiner man tried again.
Still busy.
"When do you think I will be able to see the district attorney?" queried the Examiner

man of the office boy. , .!
"Can't say. He. is engaged on a most important matter. You might wait. If you wait

long enough you may be able to see Mr. Fredericks."
The Examiner man waited.
An hour later the door to the inner office opened.
A portly person emerged.
IT WAS WALTER E. PARKER.
His teeth clinched tightly an unlighted cigar.
The bewhiskered office boy made o' cisance.
"Anything more you want today, Mr. Parker?" he asked deferentially of the boss as he

opened the door for the man who rules the court house.
"Not today, thank you. Everything going all right?" said Parker as he passed out of the

office.

ERBSTEIN AND McBRIDE
GIVE $10,000 BONDS EACH

CHICAGO, Nov. s.—Attorneys Chas.
E. Erbsteln and Arthur Mcßride, who
were indicted yesteday, charged with
conspiracy to do an illegal act, gave
bonds of $10,000 each today.

The charge of conspiracy is made by
State's Attorney Wayman, in connec-
tion with the charges of Erbstein and
Mcßride that Wayman, when In pri-
vate practice, bribed a juror in the
George Katz case.

EDUCATOR BARS WOMAN
WHO YEARNS FOR CAREER

ANN ARBOR, Minn., NOV. s.—"De-

! to the university to prepare for a ca-
; reer," said President H. B. Hutching

of the University of Michigan in his
annual address yesterday to the wom-
en of the university.

He urged women to select studies
that would better fit them for home
duties and a r-.other. He was sure tha
right career would seek them out.

liver me from the woman who comes
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For Rheumatism and Nervousness—No Cure, No Pay

Facts About Rheumatism
Rheumatism is caused, directly from poor circulation, but

primarily from an excess of uric acid in the system. Too much
uric acid irritates muscular tissues, weakens nerves and re-
tards circulation. The result is Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Kidney or Liver troubles, Neuralgia or some kindred com-
plaint. These troubles can be cured and avoided only by,
eliminating the excess uric acid from the system. Electro-
podes will do it.

17 A PTC A R^TTT "What El«ctropodes have done
'At13 r\.DKJ\J X for others they can do for you.

ELECTROPODES Why not give them a chance?

Electropodes are thin galvanic in- Instructed to sign a binding con-
soles, which radiate strength and tract to return your money if
vigor to every part of the body. Eleetropodefl should prove un-
They remove all poisons and impur- satisfactory.
ities from the entire system, _. « T

,. r..t« «••strengthen tissues, invigorate the Sold Under 1 HIS lOlliraCi
nerves, promote circuli^jon and aid

Thepnr,h.«rof Eeetropo d»l. m^nU
each organ to do Its work promptly privilege of returning them within
and properly. Results are wonder- 30 d«y»T«nd the purchase price ($1.00) ie
ful. to be refunded upon the following condi.

One man writes from Lincoln, tionc They are to be worn according to

rbad"s Mhe w^1un^ fo^et^Tf S^VJSSEZttSS*.bed without aid. This is her sec- D^t,s^rond pair of Electropodes, and she DnurgUf.Signature.... -.

is now able to do her own house- At druggists; or by mall, post-

work» paid. If your druggist cannot
A Los Angeles man writes: "An furnish Electropodes, send us

auditor by profession, I was in a $1.00, and we will see that you

deplorably nervous condition and are supplied immediately. State
suffering from cold feet and Rheu- whether for man or woman.

, matism in my lower limbs. Elec- Wectprn Flprtrnnnrta C.ntropodes cured me. I would not be WeSteril EleCtrOpOae tiO.
without them." 241 S. Lot Angeles St.. Los AnteUa
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